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Qeorge! I expect It will be a pretty 
black one now;^ and he smiled.

She mlliht hare resisted Me words 
and go- og, «Mil restful, but the
■mile was Irresistible.

breath.
Something, a sudden gentleness of 

appeal In her last words, attracted his 
attention, and he lust raised HUl hat 
before he held, ont his hand with the 
gesture a gentleman accords, a lady.

The fire died out of the girl’s eyes, 
and with drooping head she murmur
ed her prophecy hurriedly. '

He caught only a word here and 
there and Ms attention strayed back 
in a moment or two to the platform, 
and suddenly he shdbted:

JSNoj no! Paârit^ay!"
She stopped and looked np at his 

face, half startled by the suddonnec» 
Of the exclamation.

“Fair play!” be said, m If be were

chronic bronchitis.

osing-out of OurCarnot, a

Camol it told by oil good druggists tvsrywhsrt.
As we figure on

shall be giving a seri 
specified, than you i 
early as many lines

z out the Retail end of our Business this year, we 
Nies, that will mean much lower prices for goods 
* elsewhere. These prices are for Cash only. Buy 
ot 'last long.
for this month’s Sale we offer:—

IAVY WOOL UNDERWEAR—Green Label at 
F2.45; Blue Labe! at $3.00.
TOOL UNDERWEAR—Also at cut prices, but 
f quote here. ;
!ED VESTS and PANTS—Extra good weight, for

W and GREY FLEECED BLOOMERS—Regular

ra good value a^9£15 Pair.
SWEATER COATS—Our Special Pirce was $3.50.

whom he had had Weed and 
looked 'after him—eome of hts own 
•ex «nvimUly, all of the other tax ad
miringly.

1 At the edge et the fair he pulled 
up and seemed to çouelder, looting 
In the direction of Monk Towers; then 

i be took a coin from hfa pocket, span it 
i In the elr, and said, gravely:

“Heads!"
It name down a head; and pocket

ing the coin, be crowed the boundary 
Une, ae to speak, and joined the 
crowd, through which he shouldered' 
hie way with a good-humored smile 
which now and again broke into a 

I laugh, as it he were entering Into the 
fun of the thing and menât te enjoy 
himself—as Indeed he did. He stepped 
at meet of the stalls, bought eome gin
gerbread and ate it, and drank a glass 
of beer at a booth. He went Into Rieh- 
ardeon'e Show, and laughed at the 
funny man end applauded the traged
ian. He saw the fat lady, chaffed the 
giant, and talked to the drawl and the 
living ekeleton. The country folk tier
ed at Mm, and some nudged one an
other. and whispered - his name, shak
ing thtltAatik, hut shaking them with 
a smile with wfcclh one condones the 
wildness of youth favored by fortune.

MEN’S STANFIEL1 
$1.60; Red Labe

LADIES’ STANFIE 
styles too numer

LADIES’ WHITE Fi 
only 65c. Garnie

LADIES’ HEAVY C 
$1.30 for $1.00.

LADIES’ CORSETS
LADIES’ HEAVY V 

Now $2.95 each.

CHAPTER I.
i She drew the shawl round her face 
f *■ ehe spoke, and m&Ved toward the 
! crowd; and Uncle Jake, looking after 
r her until the slim figure had disap- 
: peered in the throng, went back to the 
! fire end gently let himself down to the 

ground.
“I’ve started her," he said, with a 

grin. “You don’t know how to man
age her—any of you. You spoil her 
among you. Why shouldn’t she work 1 
like the rest? Ugh! I hate IdleneM 
and loafing. Where’s that bottle. 
gone?” |

The girl made her way through the 1 
pushing, seething mass, repeating the 
formal, “Lpt the gypsy tell your fort
une-let the gypsy tell your fortune!
Cross the gypsy's hand with silver!
But she uttered It mechanically and 
without any desire to gain cliente, and 
the people paid no heed, 

j About this time a young man enter- 
led the affair. He tad " been waiting 
with the steady, swinging pace which 
puts the mile-stones behind one, across 
the commep, on the cart-track which.’ 
led from the high-road to the park) 
and mansion of Monk Towers; and! 
hearfug the noise and blare of the fair j 
on the slight hollows to the left of j 
hips, he had stopped and looked and, 
listened, hesitated a moment, then ( 
turned off and entered the fair.

He was a young man—scarcely, in
deed, as ages are reckoned nowaday», 
more than a boy—and there were two 

I'hlngs noticeable about him: First, 1 
that he was a gentleman ; and, second- 1 

| ly, that the gpds had been very good 1 
: tp Mm In the matter of good form and 1 
features. Beauty haa been called the 1 
fatal gift: and yet it la the gift which 1 
most women desire itor themselves and 
•their daughters, and -the one gift in 1 

1 man .which, when it is combined with i 
strength, they admire and worship, hard at work trying to throw each

This man had the kind ef face which other, end then* W wa# evident the 
! Blair Leighton is so fond, and ostly bigger of the two—a tremendous Corn- 
fond, ef painting. Every feature truly ishman—must throw his opponent, 
but delicately cut; dark eyes, full of the young ,mag, who understood, the 
fire and the leve of life, with brows whole business, wanted to see how he 
dart and arched and hair that, eleeely would do It But suddenly the erewd 
cut as It was, broke In short ripple» made one of the periodical rushes, Mid 
and waves. He was five feet eleven, the girl «M throw» aolMt W». -
broad-shouldered and straight-limbed, j He looked dewn carelessly ; then, 
and moved as only an Englishman geeing it was a women, he put out one 
With some Irish blood In hts veins, who hanj| an(i ag u he were contending 
Is young. In perfect health, and a pree- ^y, a feather pillow, kept hack the 
tlcyd athlete, can move. He was dress- vho was crowding her, and with 
id Hi a suit of Harris tweed which y,» other drew her in front of him. 
seemed te have grown on him. and - ■’
whleh bore evidence of a tong and 
dusty walk.

He wore his soft hat tilted off Me 
forehead, and he hummed or whistled 
as he walked, as it he had not a care 
la the world which had been special
ly made for him.

-, | He had been walking for five hours 
bud • half, and almost every perron

London Zoo Ships Ladles* Costume Skirts
in Navy and Black W<®Serges and Cloths; also Fancy Tweeds and Poplins; 

regardless of cost, every Skirt is now offered at only

ITYI.TOZf BMPHANT IN PACKING

When does a» Srdlnary elephant be
come a white elephant? The trans
formation, moral it not material, 
took place some year» age 
case of “LuCkM'" female
elephant which has been in the Lea
den Zoo since lfiOS. She haa twice 
“bolted” when in the gardens with a 
saddle, and although this was prob
ably due to nervousness-rather than 
vice, bo risks «a be taken and she 
has long ceased to contribute any 
earnings towards the heavy cost of 
her keep Since the war, inoreevsr, 
the society bas acquired seven other 
elephants, so that the accommodation 
in the Elephant House was too small 
and the commissariat expenses were 
growing toe large.

Seme weeks ago an offer was ac-l 
cepted from a dealer by wMeh 
"Luokht" and a very small Indian ele
phant, to which she wee much at
tached, were to be taken In part ex
change for a valuable set of antelopes. 
The elephants were to remain in the 
Gardens it the risk of their new 
owner until arrangements could be 
made tor their transport, their des
tination being Csecho-Slovakia.

The arrangements were concluded 
unexpectedly, when a peeking case 
weighing between two and three tone 
ter the young one were delivered at 

before

wintry, 5
LADIES' WINTER CflpTS—Newly imported this season, from only $4.50*

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS—All offered under Cost 
CHILDREN'S WOOD CAPS-Only 10c. each.
LADIES’ WINTER HATS—Not a big lot left, at prices that will quickly

clear same.
LADIES’ BEST QUALITY SCOTCH WOOL GLOVES-A1I colours, at 60c. 

Pair.
SMALL CHILDREN’SSJEOTCH WOOL GLOVES, at 10c., 15c. and 20c. Pain
CHILDREN’S WOOLJlflTTS and RINKING HOSE, at Lowest Prices.
WOMEN’S BLACK FLEECY LINED CASHMERE GLOVES—Only 25c. 

Pair. •
“CORTICELLI” and "RED ROSE WOOL,” in Balls. Only 18c. Ball. 
“MONARCH” High Grade Wool, in Balls. Only 15c. Ball.

Some Wonderful Values In
il Dress Serges

. 40 inches wide. Only 85c. yd.
. 50 inches wide. Only $1.00 yd.
. 56 inches wide, Only $1,30 yd.
..................................Only 85c. yd.
.42 inches wide. Only 85c. yd. 
66 inches wide. Only $1.70 yd. 
66 inches wide. Only $1.95 yd. 

Vs Wear Regular $4.25, at $3,50 yard.
Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ Wear, at Lew Prices. 
FS—White Sole. Regular $5.50 for $5,00 Pair.
; CAPS—Regular $1.25 to $1,40 for 90c. each.

Wool Blankets
’ LOWEST PRICES.

1 a ggod pair of BLANKETS cheunlv w^'1"

Black and Navy Eng 
Black and Navy Eng 
Black and Navy Eqg 
Cotton Serges, Doubli 
Dress Meltons, Supe 
Heavy Brown Coat hi 
Heavy Grey Cofet Mi 
Bannockburn Tweeds 
Remnants of Tweeds, 
MEN'S SEA RUBBE 
BOYS’ PULLMAN W

I’ve often w|,h«i that I had * cleat 
For life, six hundred pound» » ye*t 
A handsome hone# to lodge a friend 
A river at my garden’» end,
!A terrene walk, a half a rood 
Of land, éet out to plant a wood.

' —Jonathan Swift

the Gardens Just dark. At 
dawn on Saturday morning the Gar
den» Staff assembled and before 9 ». 
m. the two elephants had been safely
oeasfid and pushed Into their travell-

Wool Serges 
id; all Colon;
Quality

This is the oppo:But he sbdak hi» head, and wa» 
shuffling on hi» waistcoat, when the 
yeung man called out as pleasantly 
as before:

they lost. Prices fiand and

We have still a 
of suitings and ov, 
your inspection. O 
lêts for Spring and

ity English Flannelettes, in 36 inch wide cloths, 
ird; Regular 60c. value for 39c. yard.
assortment of patterns, in good quality'Canvas. 

• radge of Patterns at Low Prices.

everything el»e in the fair but that, ee
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out half a erown.
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